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1ANDARDBANK
3ATE, WATFORD, JUNE 23, 1911

One-Third to One-Half Off
On Friday we commence the Greatest Millinery Sale of our experience. All Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats 

•t from one-third to one-half off regular prices. It has always been our custom to make a complete clearance of 
*11 Millinery at the season’s end, but never have we placed on sale such an array of high grade Millinery so 
early in the season—with the warm wearing days nearly all to come—four months at least of summer weather 
ahead of us.

Remember that we are Showing Nothing but the Season’s 
Latest and Most Correct Creations and in Our Well 

Known Standard of Quality.
A great number of people have been waiting for this Big Money-Saving Event and we would advise an early 

visit to Our Show Booms to insure your having a good selection. Be among those to attend this Great Sale 
right at the season’s height.

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats, Flowers, Foliage, Braids 
and Trimmings, of All Kinds, at from 33 1-3 to 50 

per cent, off Regular Prices.
This Sale Will Last for Three Weeks Only. * Butter and Eggs Taken as Cash.

Atten
Saving.

OF CANADA
RAL BANKING BUSINESS 

TRANSACTED 
tion Given to Small Accounts,

Department at all Branch.*

East Lambton Worn. 
Institute.

r
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Watford Roller Flour Mills 1
DEALERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

FLOUR, FEED, &c.
Use Red Rose Flour, Manitoba Blend, Best for General Baking. 
New Era Flour, the Pastry Flour. Once used, always used. 

Give it a trial.

Highest Market Price Paid for Wheat, 
Oats, Barley and Mixed drains.

-- _ - • ; ... : . ", : • ' .'VU, ‘

General Gristing, Chopping and Oat,, Rolling 
Done Promptly and Well.

C. B, MATTHEWS & SON, Proprietors,
Hfc—^^—-a

PRENTIS
FOR HIGH CLASS

TAILORING
All the Latest Patterns in Imported

Tweeds aid Worsteds
to choose from. Bought at the Low
est Cash Price consequently we are 
in a position to give our customers 
proper value for their money.
Cut and Manufactured In the 

Latest Fashion.
Why buy Canadian Tweeds, that 

fade and shrink, when you can get 
Imported Goods at the same price.

WATFORD MARKET

GRAIN AND BIRDS—
Wheat, fall, per bush... .$0 78 @ 10 78
Oste, per bosh................. 34 34
Barley, per bush............. 48 60
Peee, per bush.................. 75 75
Leans, per buah........... . 1 50 ! 76
Timothy.............................  5 00 6 00
Clover Seed........................ 5 00 7 00
....................... ......... 6 00 8 00

PROVISIONS—
Butter, per pouol............. 16 16
Lard, ••   15 15
Eggs, per dor.................... 15 15
Pork .   8 00 8 00
Flour, per owt.................... 2 60 3 26

MISOHLANBOUS-

PRENTIS
The Money Saver in Clothing. 
Pressing and Cleaning Promptly 

* Attended to. 
CALDWELL’S BLOCK.

Why Glasses 
Are Worn "

For a long time Glasses were used 
only to assist in reading or near 
work. But with increased know
ledge of the Eye, we are able to ad
just Glasses to Improve the Sight, 
thereby curing

HEADACHES
snd many nervous afflictions caused

* EYESTRAIN
The thousands who wear properly 

adjusted Glasses are the living testi
monies to the truth of it. Examin
ation Free.

CARL A. CLASS,
OPTICIAN and JEWELER.
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

Wood............................ 2 25 2 75
(fallow........................... 6 6
Hides........................... 7 8
Wool............................. 18 20
Hay, per ton.................. 8 00 00

VEGETABLES AND FRUIT—\
Potatoes, per bag......... .. 50 60
Dried appies per lb.... .. 06 03

POULTRY—
Turkeys, per lb............. . 18 19
Chickens, per lb........... ,.:io IS*Ducks, per lb................ .. 13 13
Geese, per lb................ . 12 2

LONDON MARKETS.
Wheat..............................  $0 80 to $0 80
Oats...............................  0 3*2 to 0 33
Pea».................   1 00 to 1 10
Barley............................... 0 36 to 0 40
Butter............................... 0 20 to 0 20
E*ee........................   0 17 to 0 17
Pork...............................   8 60 to 9 00

Toronto Markets.
Toronto, June 19.—Union Stockyards— 

Receipts, 122 cars, with 2.395 head*of 
cattle, 78 calves, 16 hogs, 542 sheep and 
lambs and 2 horses.

It was a heavy run of cattle, with a 
large proportion of heavy cattle and fat 
cows. The absence this 'week* of active 
buying for the Wesl, apd the presence 
of only one of the ’two American buyers 
of heavy export cattle, who usually take 
cars of that end of the market, left prac
tically no competition for the heavy 
stock. The result was a decline of from 
ioc to 15c on heavy export cattle. Heavy 
fat cows were also neglected, and a de
cline of about 20c to 25c was recorded, 
as against last week’s prices. Heavy 
cattle were quoted at #5.90 to $6.05, with 
a few of the choice lots at $6.10 to $6.15.

Fat butcher cows, 25c off, at $4.25 to 
I5.25, though one lot of choice quality 
was reported at $5.40.

Light butcher cattle were steody at lqst 
week’s prices, at from $5.90 to $6.10, and 
extra choice at $6.25.

Sheep and lambs easy at $4 to $4.50 for 
ewes, and $6 to $6.50 for yearling lambs.

Good veal calves firm, at $7 to'$8.
Hogs—Market continues very strong 

and is again quoted higher at $7 to $7.15 
f.o.b., and $7.35 fed and watered. One 
load at the market sold at $7.60 weighed 
off the cars.

Alex. Levack bought 40 butchers, 950

to 1,050 lbs , $5.80 to $6.
Caughlin & Co. report the following 

quotations :
Export choice...................... 6 00

do., medium.................    5 85
Choice export heifers........  6 00
Choice export bulls...........4 90
Medium bulls....................... 4 70
Butcher bulls...................... 4 25

do., heifers and steers,
1,100 lbs.........................  5 80 to 6 10

Useful butcher heifers

6 25 
6 00 
6 20 
5 16 
4 75 
4 50

and stews....... ............... 5 60 to 5 85
Light to medium butchers >5 10 to 5 60
Choice butcher cows ....... 5 oo to 5 30

do., medium.................. 4 60 to 4 90
do , common................ 4 00 to 4 60
do., canners.................... 2 00 to 3 00

Feeders, steers 950 to 1,-
loo tb«....... :.................... 5 40 to 5 75

Stocker. 600 to 800....... 4 90 to 5 10
do., medium ................ 5 26 to 6 50

Calve®........... .................. 7 00 to 8 00
Sheep, lightweight........... 4 00 to 4 50
Limbe................................ 8 50 to 9 CO
Buck® and oulla.................. 3 50 to 4 00
Hogs, f. o. b...................... 7 00

do., fed rod watered.... 7 30
East Buffalo.

East Buffalo, June 19—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 4,800 head ; slow and 10c to 25c 
lower ; prime steers, $6.40 to $6.50 ; ship
pers, $5.75 to $6.40 ; butchers, $4.50 to 
$6.30 ; heiters, $4.35 to $5.85 ; cows, $2.25 
to $5 ; bulls, $3.50 to 15.25 ; stackers and 
feeders, $4 to $4 85 ; stock heifers, $3.75 
to $4.25. Veals—Receipts, 2,200 head ; 
active and 25c lower at $5.50 to $8.75. 
Hogs—Receipts, 15,000 head ; active and 
steady ; heavy and mixed, $8.50 to $8.55 ; 
Yorkers, $6.35 to $6.55 ; pigs, $6.25 to 
13-35 ; rough, $5.40 to $5.60 ; stags, $3 to 
$5 ; dairies, $6.10 to $6.50. Sheep and 
lambs—Receipts, 7,000 head ; sheep, 
slow ; mixed sheep steady ; others 5c to 
15c lower ; lambs and yearlings, 25c 
lower ; lambs active ; lambs, $5 to $5 75 ; 
yearlings, $5.75 to $6 ; wethers, $3.90 to 
$4.10 ; ewes, $3.10 to $3.50 ; sheep, mixed, 
$1.50 to $3 75.

BABY’S LIFE THREATENED 
BY SUMMER COMPLAINT.

The annual meeting of the East Lamb- 
ton Women’s Institute was held at Wat- I 
ford last Thursday, with a large attend
ance, there being about 95 present. The 
president of the past three years, Miss F. 
B. Rawlings, presided. Twelve branches 
comprise the district and all were present 
at the meeting except Camlachle, viz :— 
Aberarder, Alvinston, Arizona, Aughrim, 
Forest, Inwood, Shetland, Thedtord, 
Warwick, Watford and Wyoming.

Minutes of last annual meeting and 
meeting of the Board of Directors were 
read and adopted.

The president then gave her report, 
emphasizing on different lines of work 
that might well be taken up during the 
coming year.

Three minute reports from the various 
branches were presented by the Secre
taries, giving the most important and 
helpful phases of their activities during 
the past year.

The District Secretary’s report showed 
progress in nearly all the branches, two 
of which, Aberarder and Watford, were 
organized in June last.

The total membership is 402, of which 
the Thedford branch has 62 members 
(the largest membership in the district 
for two successive years) Alvinston comes 
second with 58 members, Inwood third 
with 47, the others as follows :—Aberar
der 15, Arkona 33, Aughrim 26, Camta- 
chie 20, Forest 32, Shetland 20, Warwick 
27, Wyoming 31, Watford 32. During 
the year 124 meetings were held with a 
total attendance oi 2,572, and 118 papers 
or addresses were given.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows :—

Pres.—Mrs. J. M. Courtright, Inwood.
Vice Pres.—(north) Mrs. J. A. Lawrie, 

Thedford.
Vice Pres.—(south) Mrs. Adams, Shet

land.
Sec.-Treas.—Mrs. S. Pettypicce, For

est.
On motion of Mrs. A. W. Minielly, of 

Warwick, seconded by Mrs. Wall, ol 
Aughrim, Miss Rawlings was elected 
Hon. President.

On motion of Mrs. Hunter, of Wyo
ming, seconded by Miss Kingston, of 
Watford, the hearty thanks of the dis
trict was tendered the retiring president 
for her very efficient service.

Mrs. Parker and Mrs. E. Rumford, of 
Forest, were appointed auditors.

The district directors as appointed at 
the various branch meetings were then 
formally elected as follows :—

Aberarder—Mrs. R. Rogers.
Alvinston—Mrs. Malcolm Campbell.
Arkona—Mrs. James Jackson.
Aughrim—Mrs. E. F. Augustine.
Camlacbie—Miss K. Mason.
Forest—Mrs. James Lochead.
Inwood—Mrs. Jas. Brown.
Shetland—Mrs. Milton Moorehoua:.
Thedford—Mrs. McKenzie Crawford.
Warwick—Mrs. Cox.
Watford—Mrs. John Humphries.
Wyoming—Mrs. John Forbes.
Miss Sedwick gave an instrumental 

solo.
A question drawer had been arranged, 

and numerous questions relating to Insti
tute work were satisfactorily answered.

The Wattord and Warwick branches 
provided a bountiful lunch tor all pres
ent, which was served after the business 
was concluded. A hearty vote of thanks 
was tendered them for their generous 
hospitality.

The meeting closed with the National 
Anthem.

If desired an effort will be made to re
organize at Cairo and also4 to open 
branches at Uttoxeter and Ravenswood.

The financial report showed total re
ceipts for the district and branches com
bined, $399.43, total expenditure $271.36,
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TUBERCULOSIS
IN LAMBTON-

Government Report of Deaths 
the Disease.

ths from tuberculosis in the County 
Dea -ubton during the 11 years from 

of Lan qro inclusive.
I9°?t01'- Population.Estimated .

60,095 
56,642 
57,208 
57.017 
57.156 
57,270 
57,421 
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1901 104 “
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1903 5&
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The life of every baby is threstened 
during the hot summer months by that 
dreaded trouble — summer complaint, balance $128 07
Thousands of children die every summer I The auditot.a «port of the district 
from this trouble-thousands of hsppy | flmds was read by Mrs. S. j. Rawlings,

of' Forest, and was adopted ; receipts 
1109.72 ; expeuditt^ $81.54 ; balance

homes are made dark and sorrowful be
cause a precious little life has been 
snuffed out. But mothers, though you 
fear this trouble, you can yet fight it and 
defeat it with Baby’s Own Tablets. Con
cerning them Mrs. Jos. Steffs, Coutts, 
Alta., says : “During the hot summer 
days my little boy took ill with summer 
complaint. He was seized with vomiting 
and nothing helped him till I got Baby’s 
Own Tablets. They relieved ^ him and 
made him a strong healthy child.” The 
Tablets are for sale by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

Sad Fatal Accident.
The remains of Archibald Morrison, of 

Wanda, Alberta, have arrived in Park- 
hill, accompanied by his friend, Mr. 
Schade, of Daysland, Alberta. Mr. 
Morrison had been working with his 
three-horse teem, breaking prairie, about 
one and a half miles from his home. He 
carried a rifle, as the great majority of 
them do but m the West, to shoot coy
otes and gophers. When found he was 
lying behind his plow with his head on a 
cushion.

After the accident he had unhitched 
the horses from the plow and unchecked 
two of the horses. The bullet entered 
h1s body on the left side, near the groin, 
and came out under his lett shoulder. 
His body was discovered on the following 
Thursday, June 8, and it is supposed he 
had been dead two or three days, as the 
horse that was unchecked was in a fam
ished condition. The funeral took place 
on Saturday.

from the different

Rogers,

Campbell,

Miss

Mrs.
(Dr.)

$28.18.
The delegates 

branches were :—
Aberarder-^-Mrs, R.

Jennie E. McKinley.
Alvinston—Mrs. M 

Robert Clark, Mrs. Bindner.’Mrs. 
Martyn, Mrs. A. B. Connor.

Arkona—Mrs. J. jackson, Mrs. George, 
Miss Carnaghan and Mrs. Rooks.

Aughrin—Miss Clements. Mrs. C. J. 
Wall, Mrs. Augustine and Miss Augus
tine.

Forest—MrSi Parker, Mrs. J. Lochead, 
Mrs. E. Rumford and Mrs. Donaldson.

Inwood—Mrs. Dawson, Mrs. Wm. 
English, Mrs. Burnison, Miss Tena 
Graham.

Thedford—Mrs. J. A. Lawrie, Mrs. Mc
Kenzie Crawford, Mrs. Miller, Miss 
Jamieson, Mrs. Willsie,

Warwick—Mrs. Cox, Mrs. Minielly, 
.Mrs. Yorke and Miss Lena Waugh.

Watford—Mrs. J. D. Brown, 
Kingston and Mrs. J. Humphries.

Wyoming—Miss Steadman, Mrs. 
Forbes, Mrs. Jos. McCormick and 
Hunter,

Shetland—Delegates names were 
sent in, but two were present.

Miss

John
Mrs.

not

While Isaac Dales, ioth line, Mersea, 
was standing in the stable door a few days 
ago, a horse unexpectedly crowded pa,st 
him and squeezed him so hard that two 
ribs and his collar bone were broken.

James Mcllwain, a Goderich township 
farmer, met an untimely death by drink
ing a mixture of Gillett’s lyè and other 
materials in mistake for buttermilk.

Causing in the last eleven years a total 
of 728 recorded deaths. The actual num
ber from this cause is no doubt much 
greater.

Tuberculosis takes the lead of any 
single disease as the cause of death, even 
considerably exceeding Pneumonia which, 
comes next on the list.

The details of deaths by Municipalities^ 
during the 5 years from 1906 to 1910 in
clusive are as follows ;
Arkona......... ...........................   4
Alvinston.............................................. 6
Bosanquet............................................ iz
Brooke .................................................. 14
Courtright...................... ...................» 2
Dawn..........................   15
Enniskillen.......................................... ,16
Euphemia............................................ * 3.
Forest.................................................... 8
Moore.......................    18
Oil Springs.....................................  5
Plympton.............................................. 8
Pctrolea....................................   27
Point Edward....................................... 5
Sarnia Tp.............................................. t>
Sarnia Tunnel.................................... 46
Sombra................................................. 17
Thedford...................   *v
Warwick .............................................. 18
Wyoming ..........   6
Watford............................................... 14
Walpole Island................................... 37

290
The above record shows how wide 

spread the disease is. No municipality 
has failed to pay its tribute of deaths.
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CORONATION
CHINA

Almost Everyone Will Want a 
Souvenir of This Event.

Odd Plates
15, 20 and 25 cents each.

Cake Plates
35 cents each.

Salad Bowl
50 cents each.

Cream and Sugar
35 cents pair.

Large Cream Jug
35 cents each.

Cup and Saucer
< small, 15 cents each.

Cup and Saucer
large, 25 cents each.

Child’s Mug
15 cents each.

This is exceptionally fine China 
at these prices. Each piece with 
the picture of the King and Queen

J. V. UgLAREN
DRUGGIST; STATIONER, 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
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